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3. What is meant by the rich luan?
God.

4. Wtiat should we do with ail ho lends to us?
Use it.f02' kim.

FOUR LITTLE MARYS.
They ail live in the same house; they ail have the saine room; and.'

the faot is, they are ail in the same body; but they do flot tliuk the.
same. thouglits or want to do the same tbiugs.

In *the mornlng the rising bell rings.
cgWe Must get upi, sa..%s Mary L.,oving.
8he always wants to please ber mother, and she has flot told îny-

body, but she bas promised Jesus she would try to terve hlm.
"I do flot want to get up," says Mary Lazy.-
0O, nover mind the bell! " says Mary Selfish.

"I will flot get Up," says Mary Wilful..
So tbey*ail lie together a whlo longer. Thon the mother calîs.'
t'-Yes'rn," says Mary Loving..
"O , 1 hate to get up!1" says the other j.hree.
But they ail agree that they must mind mamma; so they slowly

"cWe must put in a new slioe-string," says Mary Loving.
0O; knot the old one!-" says Mary Lazy.

".No; we must have a new isjhoe-string," says Mar% Loving.
So the rest Let ber put it ln; but Mary Wilfiil willno*V stop to sew a

button on herdress, and Mlary Lazy tbinks the bair will do, if itis.
quite smooth.

Did yon ever meet these little girls in your travels? 1V May be
they live lu the same bouse with you. .1 wish you would f1id out and.
lot me.know.

-FENELOWS RU LES.ý
Be content to lead a simple life whbere God bas ploced y..oul
Be obedient; bear your dafly crosses; you need them,. and.*'O!mDa

gi-vee tbem -to yoin out of mnercy.-
Wecau ouly "-fulfill the la-w of Christ~ "_ y bearigg one a nother s

burdens. There munst be mutual love alid 1 forbeara'nee.


